Abstract
Introduction
Not for all but some EU countries have recently experienced a series of crises stemmed from the Global Financial Crisis of 2007-2008 embedded in interest rate increases, exchange rate depreciations, and chronic large budget deficits. In the 1995-2008 periods relatively high heterogeneity was observed in EU15 countries in current account balance terms. Some countries (e.g. Belgium, Finland, the Netherlands, Sweden and Luxembourg) generated surpluses in their current accounts in this period, while others (e.g. Portugal, Spain and Greece) incurred fairly high deficits. At the same time, Blanchard (2006) shows that, using the case of Portugal and Greece in the 1991-2000 period, as much as two-thirds of a current account deficit can be explained by the shrinking share of national savings. After 2000, the countries continued to struggle with large deficits and the consequential growth in external debt. However, in these times of global financial crisis, with countries such as the Czech Republic and Hungary facing the prospect of being blocked in international financial markets and recording a plunge in exports which is further deepening their balance of payments imbalances and increasing their external debt (Aristovnik, and Djuri´c, 2010: p.2-3) .
In speaking of the importance of budget deficits in the EU, Aristovnik and Djuri'c draw a following comprehensive picture on pp.4-7: The EU15 group's fiscal policy is decentralized i.e. it depends on the functioning of each individual country, unlike monetary policy which is uniform for most countries in the EU15 group. The EU attempted to regulate the sphere of public finances already in the Maastricht Treaty, laying down convergence (i.e. measurable) criteria necessary for the introduction and uninterrupted functioning of the EMU. The harmonization and improvement of this area continued with the Lisbon Treaty which came into force on 1 December 2009. Nonetheless, the global financial crisis only adds to the importance of public finance stability. France, Italy and Portugal continuously achieved public finance deficits. Countries with the biggest deficits also include Greece, Portugal, France, Spain and Italy. In conclusion, in the early 1990s public debt was relatively low in most of the countries in the EU; however, presently, the downward trend in public finance deficits and public debts in these countries, similarly to the EU15, is a consequence of failed reforms of their pension, health care and social security systems. The gradual slow-down in economic activity of the major trading partners after 2005 had grave consequences for public finance and foreign trade balances. Most EU12 countries financed their public finance deficits by borrowing abroad in foreign currency, where the greater part of the debt was government debt. Since the onset of the financial crisis in 2008 these problems have come to the fore.
Based upon above picture of the relationship between current account and budget deficits, there are two competing views to explain variations in the current account as a consequence of public sector (in)stability. In the traditional view, general government budget deficits cause current account deficits. However, the traditional view is challenged by adherents to the Ricardian equivalence hypothesis (Barro 1989) which states that an increase in a budget deficit (through reduced taxes) will be offset by increases in private savings.
By the twin-deficits argument, the Ricardian Equivalence Hypothesis offers an alternative explanation to the twin-deficits story. Proponents of the Ricardian Equivalence Hypothesis claim that deficits have no real effects on an economy since households adjust their savings to offset anticipated future tax liabilities implicit in deficits. Therefore, interest rates are unaltered and budget deficits have no adverse macroeconomic effects. However, the traditional [Keynesian] open economy hypothesis states that large budget deficits may increase interest rates and attract foreign capital that leads an appreciation of the domestic currency vis-à-vis other currencies. In the hypothesis, an increase in the budget deficit may crowd out funds that were supposed to flow to investment, and then, raise real interest rates that prevail depending on the relative magnitude of capital inflows to budget deficits.
With all these in mind, increasing budget deficits raise the real interest rates as country`s treasury bids for domestic funds to finance budget deficits. To the extent high interest rates attract foreign shortterm capital and result in an appreciation of the domestic currency. In other words, persistent budget deficits have increased interest rates and appreciated domestic currency, crowding out investment and exports. Furthermore, reserve money responds positively and significantly to an increase in short-term capital inflows. This result coupled with persistent budget deficits may feed in inflation expectations. Thus, domestic currency denominated asset holders demand higher rates of return to hedge against inflation risk.
By defining the current account deficit as the composition of the net private and public savings shortages, therefore, the study will test the twin or triple deficit hypothesis, if exists. If there is no positive relation between current account balance and one of these balances, the existence of Ricardian Equivalence Theorem (REH) will also be tested. The interactions between these three balances are investigated in a time horizon. These relationships, therefore, have been examined by a newly popularized Toda-Yamamoto procedure based on asymptotic critical values and the a leveraged bootstrap-corrected MWALD causality test (Hacker and Hatemi-j, 2006) applied to measure strength of causality among national saving gap, budget deficits and current account deficits.
Finally, the purpose of the study is to test empirically the validity and rationale of the neoclassical 2 (and Keynesian) theory and the Ricardian equivalence hypothesis for each individual country in Eurozone and new EU member states. Additionally, the importance of the Feldstein-Horioka puzzle in the selected countries is analyzed in order to draw some conclusions about the regions' integration with international capital markets. Therefore, the relationship between budget and current account deficits are tested using panel data for 15 countries in the 2002.Q1-2013.Q3 period.
On the basis of the analysis thus far, this paper is organized as follows: The next section presents literature review. Section 3, discusses the data and methodology used and presents the empirical results and their evaluation. The last section concludes.
Literature Review
There are many studies that investigate the existence of the "twin deficit" relationship for developed and developing countries.
While some of the studies such as Summers (1986) , Bernheim (1988) , Roubini (1988) , Abell (1990) , Bachman (1992) , Rosensweig and Tallman (1993) , Bahmani-Oskooee (1992 , 1995 , Vamvoukas (1999) , Andersen (1990), and Vyshnyak (2000) have supported the traditional [Keynesian] open economy hypothesis, the others like Evans (1990) , Miller and Russek (1989) , Dewald and Ulan (1990) , Haug (1990) , Winner (1993) and Enders and Lee (1990) support the "Ricardian Equivalence" or find no relation between the current and budget deficits. On the other hand, Kim and Roubini (2004) interestingly found an inverse relationship between the budget and current account deficits in the short run due to dominancy of positive private saving-investment balance over the budget deficit, and they called it as "Twin Divergence". For the Turkish case, Şengönül (2008) found evidence on the twin deficit between current account and budget deficits in the short run and net saving in the long run, while supporting the "triple deficit" proposition among the three balances at the contemporaneous period. Therefore, there are mix results for twin deficit issue. Bolat et al. (2011) examine the validity of twin deficits hypothesis using the data period 1998:1-2010:4 in Turkey. Their results show that there is no long-run relationship between the two deficits but there is a strong positive relationship between the two deficits in the shortrun for Turkey.
In addition to all mentioned studies, Agenor et.al (1997) have found evidence indicating that positive shocks to government spending and capital inflows appreciate the temporary component of the real exchange rate while a positive shock to interest rate differential leads to a capital inflows and appreciation of the real exchange rate. They highlight positive shocks to interest rate differential, induced by an expansionary fiscal policy, as common factor that attract capital inflows and appreciate real exchange rate. Kirmanoglu and Ozcelik (1999) study the effect of net short-term capital flows on economic growth, real exchange rate, real interest rate, inflation, real wages, and investment for 1987.IV-1998.II. They found capital inflows temporarily decreased interest rates and stimulated investment and hence, economic growth. A net short-term capital inflow shock causes revaluation of exchange rate, and a decrease in inflation and real wages. These studies really guide us to cope with triple deficits which most likely give us a chance also to test Feldstein-Horioka puzzle.
Data and Methodology
The purpose of this paper is to test whether there is a relationship between budget deficit, current account deficit and net savings and learn "triple deficit" in between these variables for 15 European countries. Then, we analyze the correlation between the budget deficit, current account deficit and net saving all measured as ratios to GDP. These countries have been selected according to the data available. This empirical analysis covers these variables for 15 countries, namely Austria, Belgium, Czech Republic, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Netherland, Poland, Portugal, Spain, Sweden and UK. We use quarterly data drawn from the Eurostat Database and all data span from 2002Q1 to 2013Q3. These countries have been selected according to the data available. The seasonally adjusted series for these variables were completed using the Census X-12 procedure.
Causality tests in econometrics literature are usual concept in use and it refers more to the ability of one variable to predict or cause the other (Asteriou and Hall, 2007) . The first method to determine the causality between the test variables to be used in the study is Engle-Granger approach in VECM framework. The first approach is Granger causality analysis which will use in the methodology in this study. Granger (1969) causality approach displayed that the question of whether X causes Y is to determine and it's of the current Y can be determined with past values of Y. If two series are cointegrated, it must be tested to determine the direction of causality among the variables. This test can be tested for two variables as follows:
where ΔX t and ΔY t can be accepted the first difference of these variable, if the series have a unit root. Therefore, if a variable is non-stationary (unit root) and co-integrated, the Granger-causality test based for equations as follows:
, , 
where, φ x and φ y are ECT term's parameters measuring the error correction mechanism which continues the X t and Y t for their long-run equilibrium relationship. Granger causality test in the VAR framework where the null hypothesis is formulated as zero limitations on the lag coefficients of the variables is an normal example. The Wald test statistic is known as nonstandard limiting distributions depending on the co-integration properties of the system. This approach has nonstandard asymptotic properties of the standard tests on the asymptotic distribution of the estimators. These properties of co-integrated VAR system are result from the singularity of the asymptotic distribution of the estimators. So, TY test offers a basic method to overthrow the problems in hypothesis testing, when VAR processes may have some unit roots. (Lütkepohl, 2004; Toda and Yamamoto, 1995) . After determining the optimal order of the VAR process (p), TY procedure presents estimating a VAR (p + dmax) model where dmax is the maximal order of integration occurring in the true generation process. The advantage of TY does not need a pre-test for integration or cointegration for the data series, so they are simple computationally comparing to other tests. TY method offers an approach for the estimation of VAR process for series in levels, even if the series are integrated or cointegrated. They advance a modified version of the Granger causality test including a modified Wald (MWALD) test in an augmented VAR model.
In order to determine whether the process is stationary or non-stationary Toda and Yamamoto (1995) suggest that the Wald (F-) statistic used in this setting converges in distribution to a χ 2 random variable. The preliminary stationary tests for integration and co-integration tests are not necessary. Furthermore the test procedure is robust to the integration and co-integration properties of the process. Toda and Yamamoto (1995) test introduces the following augmented VAR (p+d) model:
..
where the circumflex above a variable denotes its Ordinary Least Square (OLS) estimates. The order p in the process is assumed to be known, and the d is the maximal order of integration of the variables. Hacker and Hatemi-j (2006) analyze the size properties of the MWALD test statistics and reaches that in small sizes. They also test size properties along with using its asymptotical distribution. And, this test enables leveraged bootstrap distribution to lower the size distortions. The Wald test is explained using the following notation for a sample size of T as follows: Using these notations, the estimated VAR (p+d) model will be as follows:
MWALD test that developed by Toda and Yamamoto (1995) in order to test the null hypothesis of non-Granger causality can be defined at this form:
MWALD C C Z Z S C C
where is the kronecker product, C is a (1 ( )) p n n p d matrix, U S is the estimated variancecovariance matrix of residuals in eq. (6) Efron (1979) based on the empirical distribution of the underlying data.
Using the information criterion introduced by Hatemi-j (2003) is selected optimal lag order in this analysis, when the variables are integrated. The Hatemi-j information criterion is estimated in the following form. 
where d et j is determinant of the evaluated variance-covariance matrix of the error terms in the VAR model for lag order j, T is the number of observations used to estimate the VAR model and finally n is the number of variables in eq. (8). Table 1 shows the optimal lag length selection for each selected country on the base of AIC, SBC, HQC, and HJC. In regard of these criteria, the results of Bootstrap causality test in Table 2 refer following insights. For Poland, Portugal and Sweden, Toda -Yamamoto (TY) probability values for "BD Granger causes CAD" are respectively 0.090, 0.070, and 0.036. These indicate the existence of the twin deficits which fits into the definition of the Keynesian theory. However causality is just reverse for Spain with 0.004. Notes: In this table, CAD signifies current account deficit and BD denotes budget deficit. It is used lags based on Hatemi-J Criterion (HJC). The notations ***, **, and * imply rejection of the null hypothesis at the 1%, 5% and 10% levels of significance, respectively. They based on the bootstrap critical values. TY prob. is determined probability value by the Toda -Yamamoto procedure for the MWALD stat.
Results
Neither Keynesian theory nor Ricardian equivalence theory explains it. It may reflect different characteristics of economy in a country. For instance, if a country is depended on importing investment goods to more industrialize its economy or importing energy for its household or industrial consumption, it will potentially have negative net export. However, Guris and Yilgor (2008) mentions that there are many studies analyzed twin deficit relationship but they cannot provide a clear causality on twin deficits. Therefore, we can accept this reverse causality for Spain as of twin deficit.
All statistically significant test results in Table 3 and 4 states that Ricardian Equivalence theory cannot be enough to explain either causality between NS and CAD. In Table 3 , "NS Granger causes CAD" hypothesis is valid for Austria (0.020), Denmark (0.044), France (0.032), and Portugal (0.029); however, reverse causality is valid for Germany (0.020), Poland (0.005), and Sweden (0.014). According to RE theory, even if government expenditure is financed by increase in tax and borrowing, an increase in it does not have any effect on current account deficits. On the other hand, Feldstein and Horioka puzzle helps to explain this situation and asserts that the region's integration with international capital markets may distract the equality between savings and investments. Thus, this means high level of sustainability between private savings and public savings implying a relative low correlation between BD and CAD. This is rejection of twin deficit hypothesis. Notes: In this table, CAD signifies current account deficit and NS denotes net saving. It is used lags based on Hatemi-J Criterion (HJC). The notations ***, **, and * imply rejection of the null hypothesis at the 1%, 5% and 10% levels of significance, respectively. They based on the bootstrap critical values. TY prob. is determined probability value by the Toda -Yamamoto procedure for the MWALD stat.
Following up, we can come up with expressing that NS can be related with CAD since negative net private saving gap can be closed with foreign savings which may cause some fluctuations in CAD. In Table 4 , "NS Granger causes BD" hypothesis is valid for Netherland (0.069), Poland (0.080), and Spain (0.001); however, reverse causality is valid for Finland (0.004), Italy (0.069), Netherland (0.000) , Spain (0.066), and Sweden (0.017). These results indicate that net private saving gap has a direct and strong relationship with BD in either way of causality without causing any changes in CAD.
Conclusion
The aims of this study is to test whether there is a relationship between budget deficit, current account deficit and net savings and determine "triple deficit" problem in the 15 European countries for 2002Q1-2013Q3. Sorting out the test results reflects that there exists twin deficit relation for some countries and triple deficit relation for some countries. In addition, we also found some significant test results implying that none of these two theories is valid. For "BD Granger causes CAD" hypothesis and opposite situation, Poland, Portugal and Sweden indicate the existence of the twin deficits which fits into the definition of the Keynesian theory. On the other hand, causality is just reverse for Spain and neither Keynesian theory nor Ricardian equivalence theory explains it. Therefore, we can accept this reverse causality for Spain as of twin deficit as well. For "NS Granger causes CAD" hypothesis and opposite situation, Austria, Denmark, France, and Portugal, Germany, Poland, and Sweden does not support RE theory.
However, Feldstein-Horioka puzzle guide us to explain this situation and asserts that the region's integration with international capital markets may distract the equality between savings and investments. This means the rejection of twin deficit hypothesis. For "NS Granger causes BD" hypothesis and opposite situation, Netherland, Poland, Spain, Finland, Italy, Netherland, Spain, and Sweden indicate that net private saving gap has a direct and strong relationship with BD in either way of causality without causing any changes in CAD. Notes: In this table, BD signifies budget deficit and NS denotes net saving. It is used lags based on Hatemi-J Criterion (HJC). The notations ***, **, and * imply rejection of the null hypothesis at the 1%, 5% and 10% levels of significance, respectively. They based on the bootstrap critical values. TY prob. is determined probability value by the Toda -Yamamoto procedure for the MWALD stat.
Finally, when we conclude from the test results for mentioned countries, we can come up with triple deficits relation for Poland, Portugal, Spain, and Sweden in consideration of causality relationship among CAD, NS and BD. In addition, Austria, Denmark, France, and Germany have a twin deficit in terms of "NA Granger cause CA", and Finland, Italy, and Netherland have a Ricardian Equivalence theory in regard of "NS Granger cause BD" and opposite situation. Therefore, causality among variables is unstable for selected EU countries. Based on these test results and the reality of the negative influence of Global Financial Crisis on budget conditions of EU countries, except some EU zone countries such as Austria, France, Denmark, and Germany, we can recommend that government should pay more attention on budget deficit problems for especially Poland, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Finland, Italy and Netherland.
